idited y eierstrÿEsnstitut für engewndte enlysis und tohstik @seA wohrenstrÿe QW IHIIU ferlin qermny pxX C RW QH PHRRWUS iEwilX preprintdwisEerlinFde orld ide eX httpXGGwwwFwisEerlinFdeG Abstract. por solving liner illEposed prolems with noisy dt regulriztion methods re requiredF sn the present pper regulrized pproximtions in rilert sles re otined y generl regulriztion shemeF he nlysis of suh shemes is sed on new results for interpoltion in rilert slesF irror ounds re otined under generl smoothness onditionsF IF Introduction sllEposed prolems rise in severl ontexts nd hve importnt pplitions in siE ene nd engineering @seeD eFgFD UD IID IQD QHAF sn this pper we onsider illEposed prolems @IFIA Ax = y with ounded liner opertors A : X → Y mpping etween in(nite dimensionl rilert spes X nd Y with norms · F hroughout this pper we ssume tht A is injetive nd tht the rnge R(A) is not losedD suh tht @IFIA hs unique solution x † ∈ XF sf insted of the ext right hnd side y we hve only noisy dt y δ ∈ Y with @IFPA y − y δ ≤ δ nd known noise level δD then regulriztion methods re required in order to otin regulrized pproximtions tht depend ontinuously on the dtF fy ikhonov regulriztion in rilert slesD the regulrized pproximtion x where the mpping B : D(B) ⊆ X → X is some unounded densely de(ned selfE djoint stritly positive de(nite opertorD s is in generl some nonEnegtive rel numer nd α > 0 is some regulriztion prmeter to e hosen properlyF sn mny prtil prolems the onstrint opertor B whih in)uenes the properties of the regulrized pproximtion is hosen to e di'erentil opertor in some pproprite funtion speD eFgFD L 2 EspeF xtterer hs shown in PS tht under the ssumptions
with some onstnts ED m nd M D the ikhonov regulrized pproximtion x δ α of prolem @IFQA gurntees order optiml error ounds
in se α is hosen priori y α δ 2(a+s)/(a+p) F ine then regulriztion in rilert sles eme ttrtiveD see eFgFD PPD PTD where the method @IFQA hs een studied with α hosen ording to worozov9s disrepny prinipleD PQD PV where this hs een generlized to generl regulriztion shemeD nd PQD PSD where extensions to the se of in(nitely smoothing opertors A hve een treted or (nlly UD IPD PUD PWD in whih extensions to the nonliner se my e foundF e emphsize tht interpoltion inequlities re used to estlish suh results nd we refer to UD ghptF VFR for detilsF he im of this pper is to derive order optiml onvergene rte results for generl lss of regulriztion methods under smoothness ssumptions tht re more generl thn @IFRAD thus extending the nlysis from UD ghptF VFRF e (rst introdue the setup nd estlish lower ound s enhmrkF he si ingredient is some new result on interpoltion of opertorsD whih is estlished in QF he present nlysis ompnies the one from QD where the speil se s = 0 hs een tretedD nd the one from PHD s we regrd the prolem under the di'erent perspetive of opertor theoryD in prtiulr using ftoriztion nd interpoltion of opertorsF etion R dels with preliminry onsidertionsD providing the tools whih will enle us to otin error ounds in vrious norms in SF hese results re (nlly used to otin order optiml error ounds for the regulriztion shemes under onsidertionF sn T we study posteriori rules for hoosing the regulriztion prmeterF e onlude this study in U with rief disussion of the relevne of the underlying sumptionsF PF Setup, lower bound hroughout we shll mesure the smoothness of the unknown solution x † in terms of some densely de(ned unounded selfEdjoint stritly positive opertor B : D(B) ⊂ X → XF por tehnil resons we shll work with its inverse G := B −1 whih is ounded liner injetive nd selfEdjoint opertor with nonElosed rnge R(G)F qiven onstnts E < ∞ nd p > 0 we suppose throughout tht
emrk IF e mention tht we ould lso require smoothness given in terms of generl smoothness onditionsD s eFgFD x † ∈ G τ (E)D where the proper index funtion τ D introdued elowD reples t → t p in @PFIAF nder similr ssumptions on opertor monotoniity the reder esily extends our results to this more generl setupD just y repling powers of p y pplition of the funtion τ F sn the nlysis the interply etween the opertor G in whih solution smoothness is mesured nd the opertor A governing the eqution is ruilF es in IV we ll @ontinuousA funtion φ : [0, b] → R + for some b > 0 n index funtionF st is lled properD if it is inresing nd oeys φ(0+) = 0F gonsequently we hve φ(t) > 0 provided t > 0F he following set of ssumptions extends the link ssumption in @IFRA to the present setupF vet e proper index funtionF essumption eFIF here exists some onstnt m > 0 suh tht
essumption eFPF here exists some onstnt M > 0 suh tht
xote tht neessrily m ≤ M F fefore turning to the prolem of regulrized pproximtion to the illEposed equE tion @IFIA sed on dt y δ s in @IFPAD we stte the following lower oundD whih serves s enhmrk for the uryD whih n e hieved y ny kind of regE ulriztionF vet R : Y → X e n ritrry mpping nd R(y δ ) e n pproximte solution for x † sed on y δ F he quntity
is lled the worst se error for identifying x † ∈ G p,E F his is relted to the modulus of ontinuity
st is well known tht ∆(G p,E , R, δ) ≥ ω(G p,E , δ) for ny R : Y → XD nd we mention the following result from PRD proof of hmF PFPF por its formultion the funtionsD
turn out to e importntF heorem PFIF sf δ/M E elongs to the spetrum of the opertor Ψ p (G) nd if esE sumption eFP holds true then
QF Interpolation in variable Hilbert scales
ine the initil study PS of inverse prolems in rilert sles it eme evident tht interpoltion properties re min soure for otining tight error oundsF his is esily seen from the de(nition of the modulus of ontinuity in @PFRAD whih n e understood s relting the norm x in the originl spe X to the stronger norm x p := G −p x nd the weker (A * A) 1/2 x F his type of interpoltion inequlities ws rried over to spes given through generl soure onditions nd we rell the de(nition of suh spesF sf G is nonEnegtive opertor in X nd ϕ is ny proper index funtionD then the set
−1 x F sn se of power funtion ϕ(t) = t p we shll revite x p := x t p F he olletion X G ϕ , ϕ is n index funtion onstitutes vrile rilert sleD similr to the one introdued in WD IHF QFIF snterpoltion inequlity for elementsF rere we rell the vrint s outE lined in IUF heorem QFIF vet ϕ, ψ e proper index funtionsF sf t → ϕ 2 (ψ 2 ) −1 (t) is onveD then for ny index funtion θ nd ny 0 = v ∈ X G θ we hve
es n immedite pplition we mention the following upper ound for the moduE lus of ontinuity from @PFRAD whih indites tht in generl the lower ound from heorem PFI is tightF gorollry QFIF vet essumption eFI hold trueF sf the funtion t → (Ψ
roofF fy using the link ssumption eFI we n ound
husD we let θ(t) = ϕ(t) = t p nd ψ(t) := Ψ p (t) nd pply inequlity @QFIAD whih gives @QFPAF he interpoltion inequlity @QFIA n e used in vrious other sesD see eFgF IUF roweverD its pplition is limited to ounding norms of individul elements in rilert speY the pplition to ounding norms of opertors is limitedD ut this lso hs een explored in IUD eppendix eF QFPF snterpoltion inequlity for opertorsF snterpoltion of liner opertors ting etween rilert spes will e min tool in our susequent nlysis nd we shll estlish vrintD whih perfetly (ts our pplitionsD ut it my e of indeE pendent interestF st hs its origin in the seminl pper RD relted to heorem QFQD elowF snterpoltion of opertors etween rilert sles is sed on the following prtil ordering for selfEdjoint opertorsF vet G nd H e selfEdjoint opertors in some rilert spes XF e sy tht G ≤ H if for ll x ∈ D(H) the inequlity Gx, x ≤ Hx, x holds trueF 
emrk PF e detiled nlysis of opertor monotoneD opertor onve funtions n e found in SD or the more reent PF sn prtiulr we mention tht ny nonE negtive opertor onve funtion on some intervl is neessrily opertor monoE tone @PD roof of hmF FPFSAF elsoD ny nonEnegtive funtionD whih is opertor monotone on [0, ∞) is opertor onveF woreoverD if f, g re pir of nonEnegtive opertor onve funtions for whih the omposition t → f (g(t)) is de(nedD then this omposition is lso nonEnegtive opertor onveF e shll use the following hrteriztionF heorem QFP @PD hmF FPFQ nd VAF e funtion f from ove is opertor onve if nd only if for every ontrtion K the inequlity
ixmple IF yf speil importne re the funtions t → t θ , 0 < θ ≤ 1D whih re known to e othD opertor monotone nd onve on [0, ∞)F sn the ontext of illEposed prolems the funtions t → log −p (1/t), 0 < t < 1 gined importneF hese funtions re opertor onve provided 0 < p ≤ 1F pinlly we mention tht the funtion t → −1/t is opertor monotoneD hene ny estimte Ax ≤ Bx implies
he following result is si for further onsidertionsF sn similr form this ws estlished in RF e further historil ount is given thereF he proof whih is given elow is sed on heorem QFPF heorem QFQF vet f 2 : [0, a] → R + e n opertor onve proper index funtion nd S : X → Y e ounded opertorF por every pir G, H of opertorsD for whih max { G * G , H * H } ≤ a the following ssertion holds trueX sf there re onstnts C 1 , C 2 < ∞ suh tht
roofF e rewrite the ssumptions @QFSA nd @QFTA s
heorem QFP nd opertor onvity imply
hene @QFUAF ytherwise C 1 ≤ C 2 nd we rewrite
xow we use the ftD see vemm QFI elowD tht for onve proper index funtions
e rriveD using heorem QFP ginD t
from whih @QFUA is esily otinedF emrk QF st is worth disussing the se when the funtion f is of power typeD sy f (t) := t θ/2 D with 0 < θ ≤ 1 to hve f 2 onveF sn this se the estimte from ove re(nes the ound @QFUA to
he following result extends heorem QFQ to the present setupF
is well de(nedF he following ssertion holds trueX sf
xow letH := r(H) ndG := ρ(G)F fy ssumption oth opertors hve spetrum
from whih the proof n esily e ompletedF 1 his mens tht it hs n opertor onve extension from (0, ρ 
emrk RF egin the power se f (t) = t θ/2 is worth mentioningF es disussed in emrk QD we re le to re(ne the ound from @QFIPA to
snterpoltion with suh ound is sid to e of type θD see ID ghptF PFRF st is not ler to the uthors whether there is sensile generliztion for generl opertor onve funtionsD or whether this is n rtift for power funtionsF he sitution s desried in the theorem n e visulized s in pigure ID with J
r,H , J f,H desriing the nonil emeddingsF sn our nottion we shll drop the involved opertors G nd H when this is ler from the ontextF he position of X G ϕ etween X G ρ nd X on top is given y the funtion t → ϕ((ρ) −1 (t)) nd f is determined in suh wy tht Y QFQF snterpoltion for emeddingsF snterpoltion in the form of gorollry QFP will e used only for opertors S whih re multiples of the identity mppingF por suh opertors we n extend our nlysis from opertor onve to opertor monoE tone funtionsF o this end let us return to the ontext of heorem QFQF sf there the mpping S := C 1 I nd C 2 ≤ C 1 then C = max {C 1 , C 2 } = C 1 nd estimte @QFVA implies @QFUAF ytherwise we impose the following ssumption on nonEnegtive funtion f : (0, a] → R + F essumption eFQF here is onstnt D f for whih
his ssumption holds true in mny ses nd we list two importnt onesF vemm QFIF essume tht f is onve proper index funtion on (0, a]F hen
roofF vet 0 < u ≤ t ≤ aD hene we n onvexly omine u = (u/t)t + (1 − u/t)0 with 0 < u/t ≤ 1F ine f is ssumed to e proper nd onve index funtion we onlude tht
from whih the proof n e ompletedF emrk TF e note tht in this se we my let D f = 1F his holds true for the lssil ontext of powers t → t θ D with 0 < θ ≤ 1D ut lso for logrithmi funtions t → log −µ (1/t) with 0 < µ ≤ 1 s these re met for severely illEposed prolemsF purthermore we rell the following result from IWD vemm QF vemm QFPF vet f : [0, c ] e nonEnegtive opertor monotone nd 0 < a < c F here
e stte the following onsequeneF gorollry QFQF vet X = Y nd S = C 1 I e multiple of the identityF nder the ssumptions of heorem QFQ the following ssertions hold trueF sf C 2 ≤ C 1 nd the funtion f 2 is opertor monotone on (0, a] then the estimte @QFUA holds trueF sf C 1 < C 2 nd f 2 is n opertor monotone proper index funtion whih oeys essumption eFQD then the estimte @QFUA holds true with the dditionl ftor D f 2 F roofF he (rst ssertion ws lredy disussedF o prove the seond one we strt with the following oservtionF por every c > 1 essumption eFQ implies tht
y letting u := t/cF petrl lulus llows to extend this to ritrry selfEdjoint opertors with spetr in (0, a]D in prtiulr we hve
whih llows to omplete the proof in this seF enlogously this n e extended to the sitution in gorollry QFP nd we stte the following nlogF gorollry QFRF vet X = Y nd S := I e the identityF nder the ssumptions of gorollry QFP the following ssertions hold trueF sf C 2 ≤ 1 nd the funtion f 2 is opertor monotone on (0, a] then
sf C 2 > 1 nd f 2 is n opertor monotone proper index funtion whih oeys esE sumption eFQD then
RF Linear inverse problems: Preliminary analysis vet us onsider generl regulriztion shemeD sy y δ → g α (T * T )T * y δ in rilert spesD relted to some ounded opertor T : X → Y F yf ourseD the hoie of opertor T nnot e ritrry nd must e relted to the underlying opertor A from eqution @IFIAF e introdue the relted @pureA residul s
nd rell the following de(nition from IVD hefF PF he(nition PF e fmily g α (t), α > 0D of pieeEwise ontinuous funtions is lled regulriztionD if there exist positive onstnts γ ≥ 1 nd γ * suh tht
equirement @RFIA is the usul normliztionD we shll dwell on it in more detil in etion RFRF equirement @RFPA is neessry for onvergene on ext dt y = Ax † if we let T := AF purthermore we my lwys (nd β ≤ 1 + γF por exmpleD ikhonov regulriztion hs γ = β = 1F
his is not enough nd we ssume the following quli(tionD s this ws introdued in IVF he(nition QF vet ϕ e proper index funtionF he regulriztion g α is sid to hve quli(tion ϕ with onstnt γ if
his generlizes the notion of quli(tion s it ws given in QP to the se of smoothness given in terms of generl soure onditionsF he stndrd regulriztion methods in rilert sles suh s @A ikhonov regulriztion with g α (t) = 1/(t + α)D @A esymptotil regulriztion with g α (t) = 1 − (1 − t) 1/α orD @dA petrl method with g α (t) = 1/t for t ≥ α nd g α (t) = 0 for t < αD stisfy ssumptions @RFIA! @RFQA with onstnts less thn or equl to oneF RFIF smpt of essumption eFQ on the quli(tionF yur nlysis will use the following su0ient ondition for n index funtion to e quli(tion of the regulriztion g α F vemm RFIF uppose g α is regulriztion with quli(tion ϕ nd onstnt γF sf ψ(t) is ny proper index funtion suh tht for some D < ∞ it holds true tht
then g α hs quli(tion ψ with onstnt DγF roofF o ound |r α (t)| ψ(t) we shll distinguish two sesF por 0 < t ≤ α the required ound follows from monotoniityF ytherwise we onlude
from whih the proof n e ompletedF e shll drw onlusions for the quli(tion under the following stnding ssumpE tion on the regulriztionF essumption eFRF por γ s ove we ssume tht
or the stronger sup 0<t≤ T 2 |r α (t)| t ≤ γα. @eFRFPA emrk UF essumption eFRFI sys tht the quli(tion is t lest t → √ tD whih is very wek requirementD nd whih is ful(lled for most regulriztion shemesD in prtiulr for the regulriztions from @A!@dA oveF e stress tht eFRFP is stronger thn eFRFID still this holds for most regulriztionsD in prtiulr those from oveF eltogetherD vemms RFI nd QFI llow us to drw the following onlusions out the quli(tion of g α F gorollry RFIF uppose the proper index funtion g 2 oeys eFQ on [0, T 2 ]F @iA sf the regulriztion g α oeys essumption eFRFI with onstnt γ then g α hs quli(tion g with onstnt D g 2 γF @iiA sf the regulriztion g α oeys essumption eFRFP with onstnt γ then g α hs quli(tion g(t) √ t with onstnt D g 2 γF RFPF egulriztion with dditionl smoothingF sn our nlysis we shll del with regulriztion sed on the opertor T := AG s D in whih the regulrized pE proximtions with ext nd noisy dt y nd y δ D respetivelyD re de(ned y @RFTA
rereD g α is regulriztion nd the prmeter s ontrols the smoothness whih is introdued into @or removed fromA the regulriztion proessF e refer to the disussion in emrk IHF por deriving order optiml error ounds for x δ α − x † with x δ α de(ned y @RFTA the following error representtions re useful nd will e exploited t di'erent plesF e express the di'erent omponents of the error s
sn our nlysis elow we shll use the onvention tht spes X G ϕ re generted y the opertor GD wheres the respetive spes X H f generted y H := m −2 T * T D with m from eFIF RFQF smpt of opertor monotoniity on norm oundsF yur nlysis will use ftoriztion of opertors through di'erent spes in rilert slesF qiven prmeter sD we rell Ψ s (t) := t s (t), 0 < t ≤ b from @PFSAF e ssume tht s is su0iently lrge suh tht Ψ s is proper index funtionF he initil point is essumption eFID whihD using the present nottion n e rewritten s Ψ s (G)x ≤ H 1/2 x , or equivlently s 
, with funtion Ψ s from @PFSAF xote tht for s ≤ p the funtion g is nonEderesingD wheres for s > p this is to hold true for 1/gD suh tht in our nlysis we re to distinguish these sesD lled the high order nd low order seD respetivelyF sn ny seD the following result holds trueF vemm RFPF he funtion t → g(t)
roofF ine is supposed to e proper index funtionD the funtion
, whih is inresingD s mentioned oveF his llows to omplete the proofF feuse we shll frequently use norm ounds s in @RFWA or @RFIHAD we mke the following ssumptionD overing wht is needed to pply oth gorollry RFI nd roposition RFID elowF por simpliity we shll on(ne our presenttion to the se when the onstnt D f in essumption eFQ equls oneF he generl se is esily otined nlogouslyF essumption eFSF hroughout we ssume tht the prmeter s is hosen suh tht
is opertor monotone nd oeys essumpE tion eFQ with onstnt D g 2 = 1D hene the funtion t → t/g 2 (t) is inresingF emrk VF fy virtue of essumption eFSD neessrily the inlusions X
hold trueF he ltter n lso e seen from vemm RFPF pigure P visulizes the setupD where we exhiit the low order se @s < pAF fy @RFWA nd @RFIHAD the ssumptions eFI nd eFP ensure the oundedness of the emeddings on the left nd rightD respetivelyF purther note tht in the low order se this imposes restritions on the @possileA negtivity of the prmeter sF roposition RFIF vet the funtion g oey essumption eFSF p ≤ sX @iA nder eFP we hve
roofF e only prove the (rst ssertionD the proofs of the other ssertions re similrF nder eFP nd y de(nition of H we derive from @RFIHA tht
hus we pply gorollry QFRD in the light of emrk SD with r(t) := √ t, ρ(t) := Ψ s (t) nd ϕ(t) := 1/g(t)F e n omplete the proof sine (1/g)
) is supposed to e opertor monotoneF RFRF gontrolling the noise in di'erent normsF sn the trditionl onept of regulriztion in rilert sles the normliztion @RFIA is used to ound the noise mpli(tion in the trget spe XF sn opertor terms this my e rewritten s
euse the sle is generted y H = T * T /m 2 F sn our susequent nlysis we shll hve to ontrol norm ounds in trget spes di'erent from XD in prtiulr in X H g F nder the essumption eFS of opertor monotoniity nd s outlined in emrk VD the extreml ses otined in this wy re when g(t) = √ t nd g(t) = 1/ √ tF he prtiulr se g(t) = 1/ √ t is overed y property @RFQAF vemm RFQF por ny regulriztion g α it holds true tht
roofF sing @RFQA we otin
nd the proof is ompleteF e need to ontrol the noise mpli(tion in the trget spe X H √ t F essumptions whih hve to e mde must e onsistent with @RFIA nd @RFIQAF his my e viewed s n extrpoltion prolem nd leds to the following requirement for regulriztion g α F essumption eFTF here is onstnt γ * suh tht
his ssumption is indeed onsistent with @RFIA s shown in QPD ghptF PFQF e shll stte the onsequenes of this normliztionF roposition RFPF nder the ssumption tht g oeys eFS nd tht the regulriztion oeys eFT the following ounds hold trueF
. roofF e strt s usul with the representtion
.
nder eFSD in the low order se 0 ≤ s < pD the funtion g 2 is opertor monoE toneD in prtiulr it is nonEderesingD suh tht √ tg(t) is inresingF woreoverD essumption eFQ pplies to g 2 with onstnt oneF hus for 0 < t ≤ α we onlude tht
ytherwise t > α nd we onludeD using tht s → 1/( √ sg(s)) is deresingD
whih ompletes the proof in the low order seF sn the high order seD similr resoning llows to drw similr onlusionsF RFSF ixmplesF pinitely smoothing seF vet us ssume tht the opertors A * A nd G re relted y
where a is some positive onstntF sn this se oth ssumptions eFI nd eFP hold true s equlity with (t) = t a D m = 1 nd M = 1F e esily see tht the funtion is proper index funtion nd tht the funtion Ψ s from @PFSA ttins the form 2a+2s) we otin tht the funtion g s de(ned in @RFIIA possess the representtion
ine y PD hmF FIFW power funtions t ν re opertor onve on [0, ∞) for 0 ≤ ν ≤ 1D we onlude tht under the nturl onstrints tht p ≥ 0D a > 0 nd s > −a the following sttements re trueX @iA g 2 is n opertor onve funtion for s ≤ p ≤ 2s + aF @iiA 1/g 2 is n opertor onve funtion for p ≤ sF hus essumption eFS is stis(edD provided tht s ≥ (p − a)/2D whih limits the negtivity of the prmeter sF sn(nitely smoothing seF rere A * A nd G re relted y
his orresponds to regulriztion of ertin severely illEposed prolemsD in prtiulr the kwrd het equtionD where this holds true for G := (−∆) −1/2 nd µ = 2F sn this speil se oth ssumptions eFI nd eFP hold true s equlity with (t) = e t −µ F felow we shll use results from PWF he inverse funtion of
xote tht oth the funtions u → −1/u nd u → log u re opertor onve on (0, ∞) nd so is their ompositionD suh tht the funtion u → ( 2 ) −1 (u), 0 < u < 1 is opertor onve for µ ≥ 1F pollowing QID vemF PFR the funtion Ψ 2 s (t) = t 2s 2 (t), t > 0D hs n opertor monotone inverse on [0, ∞)D whenever 0 ≤ s ≤ 1/2 nd µ ≥ 1F sn the light of emrk P it is thus opertor onveD nd this extends to the omposition with the nonEnegtive opertor onve funtion t → t θ , (0 < θ ≤ 1)F hereforeD pplying gin QID vemF PFR the funtion @iA g 2 relted to @RFIIA is opertor onve provided s ≤ p ≤ 2sD @iiA 1/g 2 is opertor onve for 0 < p ≤ sF ummrizingD the ssumptions of opertor onvity re ful(lled for 0 ≤ s ≤ 1/2 nd µ ≥ 1F hereforeD if T < 1D then essumption eFS holdsF e emphsize tht high order regulriztion with s > 1/2 for severely illEposed prolems is not overed in the present pprohF he se s = 0 ws treted in QD ixmple RFQF SF Bounding the error in different norms e turn to nlyzing the error terms nd strt with the following oservtionD whih is esy to verify nd we omit the proofF por ny pir of index funtions f nd g nd opertor T : X → X it holds true tht
felow we shll nlyze the error in di'erent normsF yn the one hnd this providesnd Φ(α 1 ) ≤ βδD where the ltter ondition n e ensured y using α 1 smll enoughF xote tht y vemm TFI the funtion α → γEM/m √ αg(α/m 2 ) is dmissile under the orresponding ssumptionsF por disussing properties of the vepski% priniple for hoosing α we introdue some uxiliry index @TFIIA j * := max {j, there is n dmissF Φ suh tht Φ(α j ) ≤ βδ} .
ith these preprtions we n stte the following two properties of the hoie α L s estlished in IWD eppendixD vemm RD preiselyD
. @TFIQA e shll use the (rst property @TFIPA to drw onlusion similr to roposition TFIF roposition TFQF essume tht x † ∈ G p (E)F vet x δ α e the regulrized pproximtion from @RFTA nd let α = α L e hosen y the vepski% priniple @TFWAF nder eFI! eFT there is onstntk > 0 suh tht
xow we distinguish the high order nd low order sesF sn the high order se the funtion g is deresing nd we otin
sn the low order se the funtion t → g(t)/ √ t ws deresing nd we otin
nd the proof is omplete withk = qγM/(mβ)F es in etion TFI we onlude gorollry TFPF vet x δ α e the regulrized pproximtion from @RFTA nd let α = α L e hosen y the vepski% priniple @TFWAF sf x † ∈ G p (E) nd ssumptions eFI! eFT hold true then there is onstnt k > 0 suh tht
ogether with the noise ound given in @TFIQA we n (nlly estlish the order optimlity of the vepski% prinipleF heorem TFPF vet x 
